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Superfast front propagation in reactive system s w ith anom alous di�usion
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W estudy areaction di�usion system whereweconsideranon-gaussian processinstead ofastandard

di�usion. Ifthe processincrem entsfollow a probability distribution with tailsapproaching to zero

fasterthan a powerlaw,theusualqualitative behavioursofthestandard reaction di�usion system ,

i.e.,exponentialtailsforthereacting �eld and aconstantfrontspeed,arerecovered.O n thecontrary

ifthe process haspowerlaw tails,also the reacting �eld shows powerlaw tailand the frontspeed

increases exponentially with tim e. The com parison with other reaction-transport system s which

exhibitanom alous di�usion showsthat,notonly the presence ofanom alousdi�usion,butalso the

detailed m echanism ,isrelevantforthe frontpropagation.
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The propagation of fronts generated by a reaction-

transport system has a considerable interest in a large

num berofchem ical,biologicaland physicalsystem s[1].

O ne im portantm odelisthe advection-reaction-di�usion

equation (ARD)

@t�+ (u � r )�= D0r
2
�+ f(�)=�; (1)

whereD 0 isthem oleculardi�usivity,u isa given incom -

pressiblevelocity �eld and theterm f(�)=� describesthe

production process,whose typicaltim e is�. The scalar

�eld �representsthefractionalconcentration ofthereac-

tion’sproducts:�= 1 indicatestheinertm aterial,�= 0

the fresh one and 0 < � < 1 m eansthatfresh m aterials

coexistwith products. Usually one considers f(�) with

an unstable �xed point at � = 0 and a stable one at

�= 1 [2,3].

Eq.(1)wasoriginally introduced (in the case u = 0)

by Fisher and K olm ogorov, Petrovskii and Piskunov

(FK PP)with f(�)= �(1� �)[4].Then,the ARD equa-

tion has been widely studied in the contextofcom bus-

tion,population growth,aggregation and deposition.

In absence ofstirring (u = 0) it can be shown that a

front, replacing the unstable state by the stable one,

m oves with a speed v0 = 2
p
D 0f

0(0)=�. This result

is valid whenever f(�) is a positive convex function

(f00(�) < 0) with two �xed points. For a non-convex

production term only an upper and lowerbound for v0

can be provided [2].

A m ore interesting situation occurs in the presence of

stirring (u 6= 0): the front propagates with an aver-

age lim iting speed vf larger than v0. Under general

conditions [7,8], the advection-di�usion equation, i.e.,

@t�+ (u � r )� = D0r
2�,has the sam e asym ptotic fea-

ture ofa di�usion equation. O ne has that the �eld h�i

(obtained with an averageon volum esoflinearsizem uch

largerthan the typicallength ofu)atlarge tim e obeys

a Fick equation:

@th�i=
X

i;j

D
e
ij@

2

ijh�i: (2)

Theeddy di�usion coe�cients,D e
ij,contain allthe(often

non-trivial)e�ects ofthe velocity �eld u. Eq.(2)states

thata testparticledescribed by the Langevin equation:

dx=dt= u +
p
2D 0� (3)

where � is a white gaussian noise with h�ii = 0 and

h�i(t)�j(t
0)i= �ij�(t� t0),follows,atlargetim e,a Brow-

nian m otion h(x(t)� x(0))2i’ 2D e
11t,wherewesuppose

thatthe�rstcoordinateisthepropagation direction.As

a consequenceoftheasym ptoticdi�usivebehaviouritis

possible to show thatthe frontpropagateswith a �nite

vf � 2
p
D e
11
f0(0)=� [5,6].

Iftheconditionsforthevalidity ofstandard di�usion do

nothold,anom alousdi�usion can be observed,i.e.,

h(x(t)� x(0))
2i� t

2�
(4)

with � > 1=2 (super-di�usion)[8,9]. There are at least

threeknown m echanism sleading to theanom alousdi�u-

sion [7{13]:

a) an in�nite varianceofthe velocity �eld u;

b) an in�nite m em ory,i.e.,the velocity-velocity correla-

tion function hasa non integrabletail;

c) an e�ective di�usion coe�cient increasing with the

distance between two particles (in the case of relative

di�usion).

M echanism a) is perhaps the sim plest one and L�evy

ights belong to this class [10,11]. Som e determ inistic

m aps (e.g.,the standard m ap for speci�c values ofthe

controlparam eter)can producesuper-di�usion according

to m echanism b) [12].An im portantexam pleofm echa-

nism c) is given by the fully developed turbulence [13].

There,therelativedispersion oftwo particlesatdistance

R is described by a di�usion equation with an e�ective

di�usion coe�cientD e � R4=3.
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It is naturalto wonder about the e�ects ofthe super-

di�usion forthe frontpropagation.In thisletterwe dis-

cussm echanism a).Theevolution equation of� hasthe

structure:

@t�= L̂��+ f(�)=� (5)

where L̂� isa linearoperatoraccounting fortheconcen-

tration spreading oftestparticlesevolving according to

L�evy ights with exponent �. An �-L�evy ight is an

independent increm ent stochastic process,and the dis-

tribution ofeach increm entisa L�evy-stabledistribution

which exhibitsa powerlaw tailP�(w)� jwj� (1+ �),with

1 < �< 2. The m om entsbehave ashjx(t)jqi� tq=� for

q < � and hjx(t)jqi= 1 forq > �. So,the role of� in

Eq.(4)is played by 1=� (forq < �). Since 1=� > 1=2,

one can speak ofanom alousdi�usion. Sum m arizing,we

replace the operator� (u � r )+ D0r
2 in the Eq.(1)by

L̂� substituting an �-L�evy ightto theEq.(3).O nly for

sim plicity in thenotation and in thenum ericalcom puta-

tion [5,14]weconsidera reacting term which isnon zero

only atdiscretetim e step,when �-form im pulsesoccur:

f(�;t)=

1X

n= � 1

g(�)�(t� n�t)�t; (6)

and we introduce the reaction m ap G (�) = �+ � t

�
g(�)

governing the evolution ofan hom ogeneous�eld � (i.e.,

without di�usion): �(t+ 0+ ) = G (�(t)). The detailed

shapeofG (�)isnotim portant[5,14],itisjustnecessary

to havean unstable�xed pointin �= 0 and a stableone

in �= 1.In the following we willpresentthe resultsfor

the m ap:

G (�)= �=[�+ (1� �)exp(� �t=�)]: (7)

i.e.,theexactsolution oftheequation d�=dt= �(1� �)=�.

Noting that,assum ingEq.(6),between t+ 0+ and t+ �t

Eq.(5)reducesto thelinearequation @t�= L̂��,and we

can determ ine the �eld �(x;t+ �t)in term sof�(x;t):

�(x;t+ �t)=

Z + 1

� 1

dwP�;� t(w)�(x � w;t+ 0
+
)

=

Z + 1

� 1

dwP�;� t(w)G (�(x � w;t)) (8)

where P�;� t(w)isthe probability distribution to have a

ightofsizew in a tim einterval�t.O fcourset= n�t,

where n is an integer num ber. Let us note that,ifone

assum es the expression (6) for f(�),(8) is an exact re-

lation and not only an approxim ation for sm all�t. It

is im portant to stress that using (8) one can avoid the

problem ofthe precise de�nition of L̂� in term soffrac-

tionalderivative [15,16]. In addition one can study the

evolution Eq.(8) using a generic distribution P�;� t(w)

which is in the basin ofattraction ofthe �-L�evy stable

distribution.

A sim ilarproblem hasbeen studied forreaction system s

driven by a L�evy walk [17]. In [18]reaction-transport

processes using non gaussian random walk for the dif-

fusion process are studied. This approach is sim ilar to

ourone,butthe analysisof[18]is alwaysfor a classof

processeswhich give rise to standard di�usion. In addi-

tion,in thecontextofdisturbancepropagation in chaotic

extended system swith long-range coupling,Torciniand

Lepri[19]studied a discrete space version of(8)with a

linearshapeforG (�).

Regarding thenum ericalsim ulationswestudy a 1D grid

with open boundary conditions and sym m etric initial

condition with �(x;0)6= 0in asm allregion around x = 0.

W eshow theresultsobtained with thereactionm ap given

byEq.(7)and � = 1.Theprincipalm easured observables

are the quantity ofinert m aterial,m (t),and the front

speed,vf,de�ned as:

m (t)=

Z + 1

� 1

dx�(x;t) vf = lim
t! 1

m (t)

2t
: (9)

Sim ple argum entssuggestthatifP (w)issteep enough,

e.g.,P (w)� exp(� �jwj)then the asym ptoticbehaviour

of�(x;t)istheusualoneofthestandard FK PP equation,

i.e.,�(x;t)� h(x � vft)where vf /
p
hw 2iand h(z)�

exp(� z)forz � 1.
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FIG .1. Front shapes at increasing tim es in the case of

P (w)� exp(� �jwj),with � = 1. The insetshowsthe quan-

tity of inert m aterial with its asym ptotic linear behaviour

(solid line).W e show justone side ofthe front.

In thiscasetheinertm aterialincreaseslinearlyin tim e:

m (t) = const+ 2vft (as for the FK PP equation, see

Fig.1).

M ore interesting isthe case ofsuper-di�usive behaviour

with �-L�evy ight (1 < � < 2). The shape ofP (w)

used in the num ericalcom putation is P (w) = P0 for

jwj< w0 and P (w) = Pnjwj
� (1+ �) for jwj� w0. The

valuesoftheparam eters,Pn and P0,arechosen to guar-

anteecontinuity in w0 and norm alization ofP (w).Fig.2

showsthatatlargetim e�developsapowerlaw behaviour

�� jxj� (�+ 1).In addition,theinertm aterialinvadesthe

2



fresh one(�’ 0)exponentially fast.Thiscan beseen by

looking atthe totalquantity ofinertm aterialattim e t,

m (t)� e
ct

(10)

(see theinsetofFig.2).
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FIG .2. Front shapes at increasing tim e in the case of

P (w) � jwj
� (1+ � )

with � =
5

3
. The dashed lines indicate

the theoreticalprediction x
� (1+ � )

. The inset shows the ex-

ponentialgrowth of the inert m aterial. The dotted line is

the asym ptotic behaviour proportionalto a
t=(1+ � )

(see the

m ain text)and thedashed oneistheinitialrate which grows

exponentially asa
t
.

The num ericalresultsillustrated above are supported

by an analyticalargum entusing a linearanalysisofthe

tailof�(x;t) (which is expected to be valid for pulled

dynam ics[14,20])and thetheoryofthein�nitelydivisible

distributions [21]. For� around zero,G (�) hasa linear

shape G (�)’ a� with a > 1. Plugging thisinto (8),for

x � 1,onehas

�(x;t)’ a(P � �)(x;t� 1)

’ a
t
(P � P � � � � � P � �)(x;0) (11)

where � indicates the convolution operation. It is well

known [21]that processes with power law tailP (w) �

jwj� (1+ �) with 1 < � < 2 are in the basin ofattraction

ofthe �-L�evy-stable distribution P �(w). Therefore (11)

yieldsforjxj� 1 and larget

�(x;t)� jxj� (1+ �)at ; (12)

in agreem entwith thebehaviourofFigure2.Thegrowth

coe�cientin Eq.(10),c,can becom puted with a m atch-

ing argum ent.W eexpect(and thisiscon�rm ed by sim u-

lations)thereexistsan ~x valuesuch that�� 1 forx < ~x

and � � jxj� (1+ �) forx > ~x. W e can write m (t)’ 2~x,

and the value of~x can be obtained sim ply m atching the

�(x;t)in (12)with �’ 1,i.e.,~x � at=(1+ �) = exp(ln a
1+ �

t)

and therefore c = lna=(1+ �),in good agreem entwith

num ericalresults(seetheinsetofFig.2).Thetransient,

when m ax�(x;0) is sm allenough,is dom inated by the

reaction term ,giving an exponentialgrowth m (t)� at.

Particularly interesting is the behaviour for P (w) �

jwj� (1+ �) with � > 2. In this case the distribution be-

longsto thebasin ofattraction ofthegaussian law since

hw 2i< + 1 (see [21]). In fact,although the probability

distribution,P (xt),ofthe sum ofindependent random

variables,xt =
P t

j= 1
wj,hasa powerlaw tail,the core

ofthe distribution behavesasa gaussian,and the tailis

lessand lessim portantastgrows(seeFig.3).Therefore,

at�rstglance,onecould expectthesam efeaturesofthe

standard FK PP equation.
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FIG .3. Rescaled probability densityfunctions,P (xt=�
p
t),

ofthe sum ofindependentrandom variables,xt =
P t

j= 1
w j,

in the case of P (w) � jwj
� (1+ � )

with � = 10 and

t= 2;4;8;16;32 from top to bottom ;� is the standard de-

viation ofP (w). The solid line is the gaussian asym ptotic

behaviour.

But,in reacting system s the presence ofthis tailcan

have an im portant role. In fact for each initialcondi-

tion, �(x;0), localized in a sm all region (e.g., around

x = 0),already at the �rst step,the front has a shape

notsteep enough forthe usualFK PP propagation (i.e.,

�(x;1)� jxj� (1+ �))[20]. Then,because ofthe reaction,

i.e.,the instability of�= 0,the tailof� increasesexpo-

nentially in tim e.Asconsequenceofthegaussian coreof

P (xt)weexpectthatthebulk of�behavesin theFK PP

way,but,at large tim e,the exponentialgrowth ofthe

tailhasthe dom inantrole.

In Fig.4 it is shown how,the exponentialform ofthe

front(which m oveswith a constantvelocity)isovercom e

by apowerlaw tailthatgrowsm oreand m oreasthetim e

increases,i.e.,the initialFK PP behaviour (constantvf

and �(x;t)with exponentialdecay)isreplaced by theex-

ponentialincreasingoftheinertm aterialand �(x;t)with

power law tail. This result is sim ilar to that obtained

in [22]in the context ofthe growth ofperturbation in

CM L:even a weak long rangecoupling (e.g,a powerlaw

with large�)has,atlargetim e,a dram atice�ect.

Sum m arizing,we have shown how,in a reaction di�u-

sion system ,replacingastandard di�usion with aprocess

whose probability distribution hasa tailapproaching to

zerofasterthan apowerlaw,onehasthesam equalitative

3



behaviour ofthe usualFK PP system ,i.e.,exponential

decay ofthe frontand a �nite frontspeed.
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FIG .4. Frontshapesatt= 19;22;25� � � whereP (w)isthe

sam e as Figure 3. In the inset it is shown the front speed

vf(t)= (m (t+ 1)� m (t))=2. The straight lines indicate the

linear propagation regim e, vf = cost, and the exponential

propagatorregim e,vf / exp(t lna=(1+ �)).

O n thecontrary,iftheprocesshasthesam etailin the

probability distribution ofan �-L�evy stable processone

achievesan exponentially fast propagation ofthe front,

instead ofthe linearone. M oreoverthe tailsofthe �eld

� havea powerlaw behaviourinstead oftheexponential

decay. Asinterm ediate behaviourwe have the case ofa

stochasticprocesswhoseincrem enthavea powerlaw tail

but with �nite variance. In this case,initially one has

theusualFK PP behaviour,butaftera while,onehasan

exponentialgrowing ofthe inertm aterial.

Let us now com pare the above described scenario with

the case ofsuper-di�usion induced by strong tim e cor-

relation of the velocity �eld. An exam ple is provided

by the standard m ap with suitable values of the con-

trolparam eter K [12]. This advection-di�usion system

can show super-di�usive behaviour [12]in the lim it of

D 0 ! 0. Howeverin the presence ofreaction the front

speed is�niteforeach valueofD 0,becauseitisbounded

byUm ax+ v0,whereUm ax isthem axim um velocityofthe

testparticle,and v0 isthefrontspeed in absenceofstir-

ring.Therefore,justthepresenceofanom alousdi�usion

does not necessarily im ply a non-linear front propaga-

tion,but also the details ofthe transport-di�usion and

reaction m echanism sareim portant.Forexam ple,in the

system (8)using a reaction m ap with G (�)= � around

� = 0 (e.g.,ignition)we have alwaysthe usualscenario

shown in Fig.1 also for1 < �< 2.

Such a factis,in ouropinion,relevantforthe m odeling

ofrealistic reaction system s:one hasto m im ic precisely

them echanism thatgivesrisetotheanom alousdi�usion,

beyond the sim ple powerlaw behaviourofhx2(t)i.
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